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.Attend School Or Lose
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License, Bad Driven Told
HAMILTAM, 0. UP) If u

violate a traffic law in Hamilton
from now on, you have a choice
of going to school or losing your
license for a year or more.

The school is one In drivers'
responsibility conducted by the
Hamilton safety council. Length
of attendance depends upon the
nature of the violition.

The order was imposed by Mu-

nicipal Judge Harry F. Walsh and
Judge Oscar Leiser, of the

court. They make
one exception overtime park-er-

Two students already enrolled
in the school. Judge Walsh reg-
istered Miles Langdon, 26, and
Louis Abrams, 23, when they were
hauled into court on charges of
reckless driving.

NEW, MIRACLE!

ELECTRONIC EAR

HIDES DEAFNESS

CHICAGO, (Special) An amazing
new electronic ear which hides
deafness and transmits even whis-

pers with startling clarity, has been
revealed by a noted Chicago elec-

tronic scientist.
He disclosed that this miraculous

new discovery has rendered e

hearing aids obsolete almost
overnight, and brings new hope to
the 15 million persons in the United
States who are hard of hearing.

He reported that this electronic
ear enables the deaf to hear with-

out any button showing in the ear
and without dangling battery
wires.

To acquaint the hard of hearing
readers of this paper with this new
miracle electronic ear which hides
deafness, full details are described

Slayer Suspect
Caught By Boy's
Detective Work

HERMOSA BEACH, Calif. UP)

A boy was the Sher-
lock Homes in the case of the mur-
dered mother.

Young Charles Pratt found the
body then gave information, which
led to an arrest within two hours.

Saturday night, while Charles
was playing near the home of
Mrs. Miriam Evelyn Lake, 43,
he heard a scream and saw a man,
run out. Peeking in he saw Mrs.
Lake lying in a pool, of blood, a
knife in her back.

Charles ran to the police sta-
tion and gave a description of the
man. Later he identified the man
arrested. In jail today on suspicion
of murder is William Rogers Stew-

art, 29, Stockham, Neb., a marine
corporal discharged Friday from
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Stewart was arrested in nearby
Torrance.

Officers said Stewart met Mrs.
Lake through friends and they
began celebrating his discharge
and her birthday, which was Sat-

urday. Under .questioning, Stewart
said he could not remember what
had happened.

He ordered them to attend four II Vtl I ! II III I IIA 111 I
classes, fined them $5 and costs,
and suspended their licenses for
three days.

in a fascinating booklet, "New Dis
coveries to Help the Deaf Hear.
It will be sent free in a plain
wrapper to anyone who requests

YULE BUYING ADVICE
WASHINGTON UP) National

commanders of six veterans as-

sociations urge Americans to buy
Christmas gifts made only in

countries.
A statement issued asked Amer-

icans to use and
turn down items made in Russia
and Russian-controlle- countries
to keep U. S. dollars from flowing
there.

it. Address: Electronic Research
Director, 1450 West 19th Street,
846B Beltone Building, Chicago, 8

III. A penny postcard will do.
Adv.

Mrs. Lane was the mother of
a boy, Jackson, Her
husband. Jack Lake, is with the
air force in Alaska.
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OUR PRICE WOULD BE 10.98 TO 11.98

'IF NOT SPECIALLY PURCHASED

8.99 Ub WardM LayawayYour choice Each

' SSi RULES
VK ID Boys and girls to ond including 12 year of

" "" x

V V7 9e are eligible.r
. Color This Ad and Win One of VA S STJLTST-- -

These Prizes! l . I uPn beow- -

GROUP ONE - TO IIGHT YEARS OF AGE 1 V (4' B,i"9 yUr "7 "i'"" , ""e
'eat- -Fi, P,i,. $5.00 ,han 0crober 25' 'ee,ve

Ne Five ! 77ZZ. $1.00 well I . 'Xk. i
GROUP TWO 9 TO 12 YEARS, INCLUSIVE I

,

Neit Five - - each I t RBGkVkVUkV

Judges will be the art teachers from Roiebara. Public Schools. Entries
.

will be ludged en orioinolity and neatness. Winning entries will be I I '

diiplored in our windows on Wednesday, October 31, Hallowe'en, k X

ADDRESS ,yk "

o ff- l- it's m&AVmron every item that counts'

21" LOVABLE BABY has cuddly soft body and lifelike Vinyl arms and legs.

Washable Saran wig takes a "permanent wave"; 4 curlers included. Durable

plastic head, glassene sleeping eyes; appealing cry voice. Rayon taffeta

dress, ninoo and lace trim; bonnet to match. Lawn slip, rubber panties.

22" NEWBORN BABY weors a white ninon christening dress with flock dot

and lace trim; bonnet to match. Has diaper, lawn slip and knit bootees, too.

Wrapped in flannel blanket bound in satin, with rosette trim. Baby-so- ft

Vinyl head, arms and legs. Pretty blue glassene eyes, and cry .voice.

17" BEAUTIFUL BRIDE is with long, washable "permanent wave"

Saran w'g, movable glassene eyes. Typical bride's dress it white brocade

satin with net ond bow decoration; panties to match. Sheer net veil, and

removable socks ond slippers, little B''1 wil1 lov al',ie "bride."

20" GIRL, all plastic, has Saran wig that con be washed

ond set, glassene sleeping eyes. Rayon taffeta dress has fine white lace

trim, with nosegay at the waist. Wears panties, rayon socks, white shoes.

Carries a plastic purse with curlers and comb; wears barrette tri hair.

$1 DOWN HOLDS ANY DOLL TIL DEC 15


